Introduction
The simplest examples of unsaturated heterocycles, oxirene, thiirene and 2-azirene, are highly unstable molecules whose syntheses have only been achieved recently in low temperature argon-matrices [1] [2] [3] , although kinetic evidence for their transient existence had been available since the mid sixties [4, 5] . Their instability, apart from the inherent ring strain, has been generally attributed to their antiaromaticity whereby cyclic electron derealization raises the energy.
Parallel to the kinetic and synthetic studies on these 4 n electron systems their stabilities have also been studied in recent years within the framework of molecular orbital theory. Large basis set ab initio type SCF-MO calculations, some including CI, have been carried out on the oxirene [6] [7] [8] [9] and thiirene [10, 11] molecules along with their isomeric structures. The computational results on the former lead to the conclusion that oxirene is indeed antiaromatic and it is thermodynamically less stable than its ring opened diradical form. Thiirene on the other hand is somewhat more stable than its ring opened structure, but its C-S bond energy is markedly reduced compared to its saturated analog, the thiirane molecule. This phenomenon has been termed pseudoantiaromaticity and thiirene is therefore a pseudoantiaromatic molecule [11] . Calculations on 2-azirine, although indicative of pseudo-* Reprint requests to Prof. O. P. Strausz. 0340-5087/83/1000-1208/$ 01.00/0 antiaromaticity, have not yet been done with a similar degree of sophistication [4] .
Using the photolysis of the two excellent source compounds 1,2,3-thiadiazoles and vinylene trithiocarbonates several thiirene molecule have been isolated in low temperature inert matrices in the past few years [1, 2; 12, 13] . Formation of thiirenes takes place simultaneously and in competition with the formation of thioketenes. Secondary photolysis of the parent thiirene and its trifluoromethyl derivative results in their rearrangement to ethynylthiol and trifluoromethylethynylthiol, respectively [1, 2] , a rearrangement reminiscent of the cyclopropene -> methylacetylene rearrangement [14] . However, except for bis(trifluoromethyl)thiirene which undergoes loss of sulfur with the generation of hexafluorobutyne-2 [12] , photolysis of all the other thiirenes prepared thus far proceeds exclusively via Wolff-type rearrangements to thioketenes. Therefore the stability of thiirenes, as well as that of oxirenes and 2-azirines, should increase with substituents that have a low migrational aptitude, especially those that are also electron-withdrawing since these will lower the Tr-electron density on the carbon-carbon double bond and consequently release some of the "antiaromatic" character of the molecule. Good examples of these stabilizing effects are the cases of carboethoxymethylthiirene, trifluoromethylthiirene, and bis(trifluoromethyl)thiirene [2] as well as the recent isolation of an intermediate [3] to which the bis (trifluoromethyl)-oxirene structure has been assigned.
Thioketenes have been prepared in increasing number since the first reported synthesis of thioketene by Howard in 1962 [15] . However, essentially all the current methods of synthesis employed [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] have only been successful for the preparation of alkyl or aryl substituted thioketenes, scheme 1 (R = alkyl or aryl) and most of them 
(5) (6) involve flash thermolysis of the source compound, eq. (3) to (5) . Attempts to prepare acyl or carbalkoxythioketenes by these methods have failed and instead COS and alkynes were obtained, most likely through the mechanism [19] :
RC=CR' (7)
Experimental
An Air Products Model CS-202 Displex, closedcycle helium refrigeration system was employed. The shroud was equipped with two cesium iodide windows and two spectrosil quartz windows and the optical cell was connected to a standard high vacuum apparatus. The matrix deposit was made on a cesium iodide plate for the IR studies, and on a spectrosil plate for UV studies. The light source was a Hanovia 30,620 medium pressure mercury arc aquipped with either a 7910 Vycor filter, a 265 or a 310 nm interference filter. Alternatively, photolyses at 254 nm were carried out with a Hanovia lowpressure mercury resonance lamp equipped with a 7910 Vycor filter.
Flow thermolyses were carried out in a 6 mm ID X 100 mm quartz tube wrapped with a heating filament, maintained at the thermolysis temperature and placed before the cryostat. The temperature was monitored by an iron versus constantan thermocouple. The residence time at the deposition flow rate was measured to be ~0.7 sec.
A Varian Aerograph (90 P) GC was employed for preparative purposes and a Hewlett Packard 5750 instrument for analysis. IR spectra of matrix isolated species were obtained in a Nicolet 7199 FT infrared spectrophotometer at 1 cm -1 resolution and the UV spectra on a Unicam SP 800 B ultraviolet spectrophotometer.
NMR spectra were obtained in either a Bruker WP-60, Bruker 100 or Bruker 200 MHz instruments equipped with proton ( X H) or carbon ( 13 C) probes. TMS was used as internal standard and chemical shift values are given in the d scale for L H NMR. CDCI3 was used as solvent and a internal standard for 13 C NMR and chemical shifts are given in ppm.
Matheson UHP argon and commercial research grade chemicals were used without further purification. 1,2,3-thiadiazoles la-f were prepared according to known methods [19, [21] [22] [23] and their spectral data are given in Tables I, II and III. 4-f-Butyll,2,3-thiadiazole-5-d (60%) was prepared from 3,3-dimethyl-2-butanone-l-d3 (60%) obtained from 3,3-dimethyl-2-butanone by exchange with D20/Na0H. Flow thermolysis with trapping of the products in a low temperature IR cryostat, although involving a longer residence time, has the advantage of allowing better monitoring of the thermolysis temperature. We would like to report here the preparation and rearrangements of some thioketenes generated by flow thermolysis and also by argon-matrix photolysis of 1,2,3-thiadiazoles and, in the search for more stable thiirenes, the synthesis of bis(carbomethoxy)thiirene.
R R'
Chemical shift (6) 
Procedure
For samples having sufficient vapour pressure at room temperature (i.e. >2 torr), the sample and the host (argon) were mixed together in a reservoir and stirred constantly. The mixture was then alloAved to enter the cell and deposited on the plate through a nozzle positioned in front of the plate and kept at 10 K throughout the deposition. The rates of deposition were measured by means of a rotameter, typical deposition rates being 27 /zmolmin -1 and the ratios of guest to host were between 1:300 to 1:700. Similarly, thermolyses were carried out by passing the argon-sample mixture through the heated thermolysis furnace and then condensed on the cryostat plate previously cooled at 10 K. Samples having low vapour pressures were placed in a finger trap close to the cell and warmed to 313-328 K; they were then swept into the cell by a flow of argon and monitored as before. Irradiation of the matrix isolated samples was followed by IR or UV, and was carried out until the spectrum of the course compound had disappeared.
Results and Discussion
The various substituted thiadiazoles, thioketenes and thiirenes examined are summarized below.
Photolysis (A 265 nm) of argon-matrix isolated 4 or 5-£-butyl-l,2,3-thiadiazole, la or lb respectively, at 10 K, resulted in the formation of £-butylthioketene 2 a as identified by IR spectroscopy . No f-butylthiirene could be detected and at the present time this is the first 1,2,3-thiadiazole that has failed to yield thiirene in a 10 K argon-matrix photolysis. Seybold and Heilb [19] reported the synthesis of 2 a by flash thermolysis of la at 773-873 °K. In our flow thermolysis experiments however, thermolysis of either la or lb at 813 °K resulted instead in the formation of isobutylene and parent thioketene 2 c, identified by comparison with the IR spectrum of an authentic sample of isobutylene under the same conditions and the IR spectrum of 2 c obtained by flow thermolysis of 1,2,3-thiadiazole (lc) at 703 °K. Flow thermolysis of la and lb at lower temperatures, 623 and 723 °K respectively, did result in the formation of £-butylthioketene 2 a which has an IR spectrum identical to the one obtained in the photo-lysis of la or lb. In a different approach, flow thermolysis of la using two consecutive furnaces at 623 and 813 °K respectively resulted in the same decomposition to isobutylene and thioketene indicating that the decomposition takes place in the thioketene 2a rather than in la and most likely via an ethynylthiol intermediate:
The mass spectra of 1 a, 1 b or 2 a all show a peak at m/e 113 (M-N2-H; M-N2-H, M-H, respectively). The mass spectrum of 4-£-butyl-l,2,3-thiadiazole-5-d, Table III, revealed that the loss of hydrogen originates at the t-butyl group, indicating that this hydrogen is labile, and thus lends support to the proposed mechanism for the decomposition.
We have already reported [2 a ] that photolysis of argon-matrix isolated 4-methyl-5-carbethoxy-1,2,3-thiadiazole ld or 4-carbethoxy-5-methyl-1,2,3-thiadiazole 1 e at A = 265 nm results in the formation of methylcarbethoxythiirene, 3d, characterized by a C=C st at 1875 cm -1 . Subsequent photolysis at X > 210 nm converted 3d into methylcarbethoxythioketene 2d, characterized by its 1785 cm -1 C=C st absorption, which represents the first example of the isolation of a carbalkoxy substituted thioketene. Flow thermolysis of ld at 683 °K resulted in the formation of 2d, identified by comparison with the previously obtained IR spectrum of 2d, along with some decomposition products, among them COS (2060 cm -1 ). No clear evidence for the formation of CH3C = COEt could be obtained. At 643 °K, however, flow thermolysis of ld resulted mainly in the formation of thioketene 2d and only traces of decomposition products were observed, together with small quantities of ld.
Similarly, we have already described [13] the formation of methylacetyl-thiirene (3f) and its subsequent photolysis to methylacetylthioketene (2f) in the photolysis of argon-matrix isolated 4-acetyl-5-methyl-l,2,3-thiadiazole (lf). We have also been able to obtain 2 f in the 633 °K flow thermolysis of lf (IR 2980(broad), 2940(w), 1760(s), 1680(vs), 1250(m), 1240(s), 1140(m), 960(m), 660(w), 575(w) cm" 1 ). At 863 C K, however, in addition to 2f, COS (2060 cm-1 ) and 2-butyne (identified by comparison with the IR spectrum of an authentic sample under the same conditions) were detected in agreement with the proposed mechanism, eq. (7).
The known resistance of the C02Me group to migrate in the Wolff rearrangement and its exceptional electron-withdrawing properties made bis-(carbomethoxy)thiirene a good candidate in our search for more stable thiirenes.
Photolysis of 4,5-bis(carbomethoxy)-l,2,3-thiadiazole (lg), Fig. la , isolated in an argon-matrix at 10 K with X = 265 nm or 254 nm radiation resulted in the formation, almost exclusively, of bis(carbomethoxy)thiirene (3g), Fig. lb , having significant absorptions at 1850 (C=C st) and 1740 (C=0 st) cm -1 . Conversion was essentially quantitative and only traces of bis(carbomethoxy)thioketene (2g) could be observed. Subsequent photolysis of the photolyzate at X = 310 nm resulted in no change in the IR spectrum indicating that bis-(carbomethoxy)thiirene 3g is stable at this wavelength. 3g could be photolyzed very slowly at X > 210 nm and only after prolonged photolysis (16 h) had most of the thiirene disappeared. Some thioketene 2g (C=Cst 1750 cm-1 ) was detected but extensive fragmentation had also taken place, as indicated by strong absorptions at 2340(C(>2), 2240, 2140(00) and a weaker one at 2060(COS) cm-*. An absorption at 2200 cm -1 was observed by Seybold and Heilb in their attempts to obtain thioketene 2 g by flash thermolysis of 1 g, and this was tentatively assigned to CH3OC = CCOOCH3 [19] .
In our case, however, fragmentation does not appear to be due to the secondary photolysis and rearrangement of thioketene 2 g but rather to the photostability of thiirene 3g with regard to the thiirene-thioketene rearrangement. Thus, prolonged photolysis of acyl or carbalkoxythioketenes 2 d and 2f in an argon-matrix did not lead to loss of COS.
No thioketene (2g) could be generated by flowthermolysis of lg in the range 565-651 °K and only decomposition products were obtained.
When 1 g was argon-matrix isolated and deposited on a spectrosil plate, photolysis under the same conditions as described above allowed the observation of a UV spectrum assigned to thiirene 3g, showing absorptions at Amax 240, 290, and an absorption at 460 nm, probably due to traces of thioketene 2g, was also observed.
The high photostability of 3g resembles that of bis(trifluoromethyl)thiirene and must be a consequence of the low migrational aptitude of the carbalkoxy groups. This molecule is the most stable thiirene prepared to date and attempts to prepare it at higher temperatures are currently underway.
